
THE SENATE SPEAKS
ITS VOICE FOR WAR

AND FOR THE INDEPENDENCE OFTHE
CUBAN IERPULI0.

Ioeolution Passed Icogntips the Jutdepec-
donee of the People nuti Republe of Cu-
ha; Demands That Spain tplinquI-h

Jim Authority antd Governuent in
V?il4 nudI withlairamw I ta Ia.ti

mind Nisvitl Forces from Cut-
ha atid CubaiiVatrs.

Washington A pril 1I.-Ti,ol Unit, I

States Senate hIs spoken. Its vol,
is for war-war until the saffron flag
of Spain shall have been furled in
the Western hemisphero and furled
forever. Its voice, too, is for the in-
dependence of the infant republic of
the Gem of the Antilles.

"Free Cuba and the in3ependence
of the island republic!" was theshib-
boleth of the Sonate throughout the
four days of debato which ended to-
night. While the vote wias decisive,
it i3 just to say that it a as not final.
Notices of discord-alimost forobod-
ing in their tone-were sounded.
This foreboding was not duo in anN
sense to anxiety about the result of
the impending conflict. It was

prompted by a fear lost, if tho netion
taken by the Senate should ultimate-
ly be accepted as final, this govern-
ment night becomo involved in com-
plications that in future years would
provo serious.

At 8:10 o'clock tonight the Davis
resolutions-those reported fron the
committee on foreign relations,
amended so as to include the recog-
nition of the republic of Cuba--were
passed by a vote of 07 to 2 1, as a
substitute for the resolution adopted
by the House of Representat ives.

All day ling the contest wNvged
with an earnestne:.s, energy, ability
and eloquence sildom egnalled, even
in the Senate of the United States.
From I 'clock tiis imorninlg until
the won)-At of thw final vote the in-
teusitv of tha interest did not abate
for an i:-.stant. Under tle agree-
mo'riimiting tho duration of the
speeells, (.Xcept inl speci fied instances,
to fifteen minutes, Overy Sonator who
so desired had an opportunitny to ex

press his views.
IMrSOLwTION AS P.ASsF.D.

The rosoluilion as finally I agreed
Upon by the Senale is as follows:

Joint, resolution for tho rocogni.
tion of tile independeneo of the lie-
plo aid Republic of Cuba, deimiand-
ing that thle government of Spain re-
Ilinq uish its ant hor iy and( govern-
mont, in thlo island( of Cuba and to
withdraw its land arid naval forces
from Cuba and~( Cuban waters, anid
dlirect ing t he President of I bo U. nited
States to use le land and naval
forces of the United States to carry
these resoluitions into oll'ect.

WVheais thne abhorrent coindit ions
wvhichn have existed for moreo t han
three years ini the island of Cuba, so
near our owin borders, have shocked
the moral sense of thie peoplIi of thle
United States, haive been a disgrace
to Chi st inni civil izat ioni, cim inaiiin g,
as t hiey have, ini lie deste uet ion of a
Uniti-d Stait's hartth-shipi withI twi
hundre'd anid sixtyv ix of its u'flict-rs
and criew, w hil on'ci a friendly visit in
the harbor of Havana, and1( can not
longer lie endurieid, as has been set
forth by thii PresidIent of thle U~nited
Slttes in hiis miessage to Conilgress of
Apr-il 11. 1% upon1101 whichl thle a-
tion of Congress was iuivit ed There.
fore,

lIrolved by the Senate and Ifouse
of Representtt ies of the Unirted
St ates of A mecrica, in Conigres.s as-
sembled:

I t. Thait the people of Cuba aire,
and( of right onght to be, free and(
independent, and that the govern-
went of the United S,tates hereby
recog'nizes thin lipbi of Ciuba as
tho true and lawful government of

2nd. Th at it is thle duty of thle
United States to demand, arid the
governmienit of the, LUited States
does hereby (demnad, that theo gov-
ernent of Spain at onice relinqjuishits authority arid government in the
island of Cuba and wit hdraw its land
and naval forces from Cuba and Cu.
ban wvaters.

3Ird. That the Presi(dnt of the
United States be, anud he hereby is,
dlirectod and empowered to use thne
entire land arid naval forces of the
United States, and to call info actual
Vservice of the United States thne mnili.
tary of the several States, to such ox-
-tent as may be necessary to carry
these resolauts into effect.

4th. 'Ihat the United States here-
by disclaim any disposition or inten-

tion to exercise sovereignty, juriedic
Lion or,control ovqr said island, ex

cept for pacifioation thereof; and as

3ort their dtermination, when ha
is accomplisJ, to leave the govela
tuent and control of the island to it
people."'

TO STOP EXPORT ON COAL.

Senator Hawley offered a join
resolution authorizing the Presidoni
to stop the export of coal. Mr. Gor
man objected, and it went over unti
N[ouday.

TI'E FIRST YOTF.

The first vote was taken upon th
iunondment of tho minority report ol
tho foreign relations commit tee,whieb
provided for the recognition by th<
United States of the "Republie o

hthetrue and lawful govern
meat of that island." It wa!

adopted-'M to 3S.
Ir. D'lavis; th o1red an amend

mont. as an ad(litioial section nw

follows:
"Fourth. That the United State,

oroby disclaim any dispositon oi

intention to exerciso sovereignty
jurisdiction or control, over said is.
and, except for the paoificntior
'iereof and assort its deterinmtiot
vben that is ac.-omnplishod to leavc
ho government and control of the
sland to its peoplo."

It was adopted without a dissent
ng vote.
Mr. Fryo moved to strike out ol

ho first, section, declaring that th
>11plo of tho Island of Cuba "aro
ind of right ought to bo froo and

ndope(lont," the words "are and
>f right." On motion of Mr Davis,
notion was laid on the tablo-55 to
33.
Mr. Morgan then offered his sub-

tit iet for a declaration of war. It
m- laid on the table-yeas 83, nayt
. The nays woro Messrs. Mason,
dorgan, Pettigrow, Turner and Wil-

Ion.

TI1E SUPRIEME MOMENT

iad come. Mr. Halo (Me.), who has
een the mainstay of the opposition
o radical action on the Cuban ques.
ion ever since its inception in Con.
ress, arose. He fired the last shot
u his locker in protest.
Ho said the action the Senate waF

Lbout to tako wouid bring it intc
ledlock with the President, as
ihown by his message. Mr. Halc
1ndo at strong defoenso of the Presi.
lont's action. io claitimod the Dom
>crats wero trying to make politice>it of the situation, and warno(
Aemn that tihey would not succeed
Mr. G-rman(Md.) counseled r

emea)raLto 1po1icy anmd invoked thtat
lhe rancor of debate be eliminated
roml the occasion. iIe queitstioned
ho wisdlom of the resolution as

idopted, and hoped that wiser couna
els would prevail.
Mr. Allison (Ia. ) andI Mr. Aldirici

it. I.) mado(l earnest pleas that the
enaite followv the ourso indicated
>y (ho P'residenmt.
In reply to Mr. Aldrich anid te

>thers who had just spoken, Mr.
lones (Arh. ) declared that it waE
hie wish of a largo majority of Con.
;ress and the pe'oplo that the resolu.
ion adopted should recogn,ize the
Julhan Iiepub)lic's inidependenOLce, anI)d
be events eadiung upi to the present
it nat ion fully justilied the friend!

>f independence in assuming the
>o-itionl they had taken. Trhe Presi.

The man who lies
at the mercy of an

assassin shuddersat the thought ofdath and shivers
,she thinks of the

V ~way to his hatTrhe same mian, for-a.* asotne unsolved rea-son, ttil lie at thestercy of that mtost deadly of assassins,

eatremor, of all the human being.ttgodown each year to premature
rraves, one-seventh are the victims of thisrelen,th-m enen,v
There is a proimpt and practically unfrail.Ing cure for this awful disease within the

means of the p)ocrest. It Is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical D)iscovery. It curesgiper cent, of all cases of consumption. I
eures bronchitis asthma, laryngitis, linger

ing cough, spitting of blood, weak lungs,
throat and nasal troublcs and all discar,es

of the air-passages, It acts directly on the

lungs and mucous me'hbranes of the air.
passages through the blood, allaying In.

IIammiation, building up healthy tissues

sndl driving out all imipurities and disease
germs. It whets the appetite, miakes ie

dligestion perfect and the liver active,.i

is the great blood-maker and flesh-buIlder,
A suff'erer does not have to take these asser,

lions at trust. Thousands have testifled tc

their recovery unuder this marvelous mied,

icine after all hopewas gone. Coples of
their letters, with names and addre SIe.

may be had by wr-iting for them. AddresiWtorld's Dt,ensary Miedical Association,

Do not neglect toustipation. Your gen,erat health is at stake. Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets cure constipation. They nevelfal.Tey never gripe. One little "Petet"isage ntle laxative and two a mitbcathartic. They cure biliousness and regulate and invitgorateq the stomach, liver anibowels. All muedlcine dealers sall theuand have no ether pills that are "e

dent had disappointod the peoplo by
itnt saying ho intended tho indo-
pidenco of Cuba.

Th:i vote on Mr. Davis's motiou o

striko out all after tho r%solvtig
clause of the Iouse rsolution and
insert the Senate rv-solutiton as
amended wo. carriedl bvna v%tt of It)
to2S.

At i) minutes past 1) the third and
final reading of (lith resoluti as
amended wats hogtn, .1nid much sup
pressed exoitimoout. although there
wa-A but little diph y of feeliug

l:ame,liately afterwardI camo the
question, 1Shall llte reoholtitiotns
pass ?" 'Thert wa a general demand
for an ay and nay expresion on tho
qunestion, Andit a roll call was ordert,,.
It procee.0d inl tho m1idt of a pro-
found calm, which was on'y disturb-
Ott by thki ii onlotonous call of the
names by Ilie clerk and the almost
equally mionotous responses of the
Senators thems NIves. The roll call
resulted in the p..sage of the reso.
lution by the vote o! Gi -o 21, and
whs as follows:
Yeas-Allen, Bacon, Baker, Bate,

Borry, Butler, CIn non, Carter,
Chandler, Chilton, Clark, Clay', Cock-
rell, Cullom, Daniel, Davi8, Dobov,
Faulkner, Foraker, Frye, ialliger,
Gear. Gorman, Gray, 11ansbrough,
Harris, 1leitfeld, Jones, (Ark.),
Jones, (Nov.),Konnody, Kyle,Lotge,
Linsaty.lf 4'hitry,.N14j mrin,foy
Man11tlh, NIartin,, Mason, MIills,
Mitchell, Moneyv, MUorgian, Mur1phy,
Pasco, Pearw-e, IPork ins, Pettigrow,
Pettus, Proctor, Qutiy, Rawlins,
Roach, Shoup, Smith, Stewart, Tel
Ivr, Thurston, Tillman, Turley,
Turner Turpio, Vest, Warren, Wil.
soil, and Wolcott-67.
Nays-Adrick, Allison, Burrows,

Caffey, Elkins, F-'airbanks, ile,
'Janna, 1aiwley, Hoar, McBride,
MICMtillall, Morril, Platt, (COnn1.),
Platt. ,N. Y.), Pritchard, Sowell,1
Spooner, Wellington, Wetmors al(d
White-2 1.
There was some confusion but no

demonstration lien the result was
annoulnevd.
The title and proamuble of tho Sen

ato resolution were then sublitted
for the House title and preamble
without (liv8sioln.

Mr. Davis movod that the Sonato
should insist uo1)011 its 11a1mndments,
and ailk for a conrorence. That re-
quost wasimt with crivs of "No!
No!" and it soon mado manifest
that nIny Senators consi(ered that
thoro was a possibilit y thlt (ie House
would coneir with the Senato reso-
lution if this motion wore not eitered
in the Senat . Upon t his suggest ion
Mr. D)avis withdrew h,is moot ion antd
in its steadi entered a moot ion to ad.
journ.'
At 9:1~> p. mn. the Senato adi-

journued until Monday.

Now is tho time
P th a . e'very one1Wi Idshould take a

sprinlg tonic tog strengithmen the
system and1 pr'e-
pare for the extra

demands of Nature. Every spring
tho aystem is thoroughly over-
hauled--thero is a general house-
cleaning going on within. Th'le
impurities that have been aiccumnu-
lating for a year must be got-
ten rid of, and the system reno-
vated and preparedh for tho siego
of summer. Unless Nature is as-
sisted in this task, the strain on
tho system is too severe, and a
breakdown is the result. Some
people neglect to suppIly this as-
sistance, and aIs a result they are
overcome hv an enervat ig, (de-
pressed feeling, their energies re-
lax, appetite fails, and they are
totally disabled for a season.
Everybodly just now nieed.s a tonic,
and Swift's Specific

S.S.S.4%OBlood
is logically the best tonic on the
market. TVho general health needs
building up, hence a tonlic is nIeeded
that is entirply harmless. S. S. H.
is purely vegetable, anid is the only
blood remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no( piotashi, mercury, or
other harmful mi ineral ingredlient.
It is Nature's remedhy, beinig made
from roots and( herbs gathered
from Nature's great. storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses t ho blood of
all imp)urities, tones upl the gon-
eral health, renews the ahpetito
and imparts new liue and vigor to
thoenotire system. Dangerous
typhoid fever and o'ther prevalent
summer diseases se'ldomn attack a
porson whose system is thoroughly
cleansed and
toned uph w ith
8. S. S. in the
spring. o t 8.
8.8S. andhbepro-
pared, Sold by all
*drggit.

The Prohibition Couvention
AINK~

ltumbiA,& 'Y A%p4 t VUV"
Pri.hibit ion toontn gemtoth

iutenantriiw- s.IIds,xpiwtiblhnd, b

Attotto ienerX k o\\N-4-,
Newvberry,

Sreretary of Stm\ i 1.
kins, (3 reen~wood,

Tresurer, W, it l
Edgetield,

Uomptroller GonwrA' 11 rlVp\
ton, Spartanburg.

Siperitenident of ,tt&ate. R

Adjutant and Inspevtr
Henry T. Thompsom, I)Arlint

Railroad Commissioner, . N
Berry, Chester.
The Piohihi:ionizts have etst

their die. They have entern, the
political arena in full battle army,
Their Convention met tonight. and
in a harmonious and de1rousmau
nor decided to suggest nemiuos fo
the consideratiou of the Do mer'zati
voters. Thirty-two of the forty
cointios were represented. INolega-
tions were not complete. Altogoth
or something over a hundred repro-sentatives were prcsent. It wa
substantial gathering of tirst-class
me(n. It was a business-like body,
and, mark you, this movement is not
to be snoozeil at. or ridiculed out of
Ixistence. Men hero tonight are
iarne-. and active. There - vre

preachers and editors, and mer-

-1hatnts, farmors and lawyers, in the
Jonvention. There were :.tembers
f the former Reform and Conserva

Livo elements working togother for
lie new factor in polities. The Con-
vention attracted considerable at-
'ention from the State and dispon-
inry oflicers, and every offico in the
xecutivo departments was repre-
iented among the spectatiors by
-,erks or c hiefs, and ofton both.

CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER.

The Prohibition Convention was
alled to order by Mr. F. H. Hyatt,who requested the Rev. G. T. Gresh-
Fm tu invoke the Divine blessings ontho proceedings. There was a hear-
ty "Amen" to the prayer.

Secretary LaMotte read thb official
cdil for the Convention. On motion

of Mr. Joel K. Brnnson CJol. James
&. Hoyt, of Greenville, was elected
temporary chairman of the Canven-
tion. Col. Hoyt thanked the Con-
vention for the honor and asked for
co-opeuration on the part of the dele-
gates. Mr. T. N. Berry, of Chester,
was elected temporary secretary and
Mr. Louis Bristow, of Williamsburg,
a'usistant secretary, on mnot ion of- C.
C. Feathierstone, of Larurensz.

BRJUNSON cHOSEN cHIAIIiMAN.
Mr. IHowell Morrel noJminated the

temporary ol7.cors for poermnent of-
ficers. Somzeone inminate<l Mr. Joel
E. Brunson for pernmanent chairman,
Col. Hoyt begged the Convention to
relieve him and1 Mr. Brnnson was
elected. Mr. Louis J. Bristow Was
elected peormanlent secreary, Mr. A.
K. Smoak, of Orangeburg, assistant
secretary. Mr. Brunson th)anked the
Convention and said to get rid of
the bar rooms it was found nieces-
sary to control the State. lie went
on ini a semi-humorous marner to
shiow why t he State shldi( not be in
the litjuor business. IHo referred to
the p)almezttotreei being oni the "chem-
ically pure.'" This recalled to hinm
the use of the palmetto cockades. in
the days when liberality ua fought
for, Hie p)oko, foolingly of how the
pahlmetto3 had bweun drenched in bl,1,
anid was t he i';zblemz of honor and
was now used1( as the, Common trade
mnark~of the business of hell, lie
wanted men nominated who would
not have to defend their ch aracters,
meon who would maike then State
what sihe has boon, the brightest star
in the galaxy of States.

CJhairmnan Brnnsomn's rerrmarks were
re'ceivecd with app)lanlso.

7rmP. PJ'IBITION PLATrvonaf.
TJhze Prohzibtionzists. of the State of

S->uth Carolina, in ConventIon as-
sQnmt>led, on thin 14th day of April,
1898, hereby adopt, the following
piltforum:]

First.- We declarE) our allegiane
to the regular Docoratie party and
our En)ggeeted niominanai stand ploA,.

ed to abido the result of the Demo- 'c
C-atio primary election, t

Steond. WO deplaro that we aro y
nnalterably opposod to the manurfaotur od slo of alcoholio or malt i-
q%%rs, except for mechanical, medio. il
wnal, soientitl, or sacramental pur. s

Mr, Mahaffiy wanted an amend- 1

mnt to tho plat-form that no profits V
te allowod. H was opposed abso. a

It%x)y to rovotuo fron the sale of r

Mr, Sligh, of Nowberry, wanted i
the Pnhib'itiouists to give a dQtInitO \

n lk- IAoguiAed a stop in ad- 0
vne in tit dispensary law. Ho n

wantal to wipv out thoStato dispon-
any, klo wuted bonded county l *
deenats to do away with proilt
mt ltie. Where peoplo aro tru-
t7 'rOibitionists they would bo no a
n10 w,rsM otT than at proseut. Ho ti
Awntvd jx\qitivv platform. Hie be-
k*e,X\in timn it would bo regardod "
ash degraet to permit the salo of li. A

A

.\v4 stated that the commit- C
ttze ttad devidex against tho very A
ideMwhi',Mr Sligh proposed. A E
platA.kucold muly projposo princi- r-

pLe s cdek)tI not legislitO, The
PrILVes werk ear cut and sharp. it
The dkil ue could not be settled U
ueAs the Couvantion remain hero N

for 'i moth. T
Nt. Mabatley insisted on adding St

a ltau<e Agiust the protit feature in V
ties for the purposes named. Ji
Te tuet dmont was lost, and the S
plat fort as rep)rtvd was adopted. P

rs rRoutB1lrtoN TICKET.

Then Mr. Jones mado suggestions &
for the Stato ticket from the commit- 1
tee as follows: For Governor, Joel
R lnuson, Williamsburg; Liouten- a]
anut Governor, L. D. Childs, Rich- a

land: Secretary of State, D. H1.
Tompkl!ins Greenwood; Attorney "

BEOeneral, Geo. S. Mower, Newberry; m
State Treasurer, W. H. Timmerman, N
Edgefield; Comptroller General, L. J.
P. Epton, Spartanburg; Suporinten- U

dont of Education, E. D. Smith,
Sumter; Adjutant and Inspector
General, Henry T. Thompson, Dar-
lington; railroad commissioner, T.
N. Berry, - f Chester. S

Col. Ho t wias called upon to pro- n

3ide and Mr. Brunson retired. The ii
iuggestions were then taken up sep- C
arately and the committee's recomi-
mendations wer: agreed upon with- s
out debate, except that Prof. Shocut 0]
thought the teachers should be rec- b
ognized in the nomination of a can-

t

didate for Superintendent of Educa-
Lion. He said this abRolutely with- bi
out refle etion on Mr. Smith, not even I
knowving whether or not he was at

a

for the teachers.
Mr. Smith said his record was a

made, and he fought for Prohibition, C
and he was quite willing to retire. C
lie wanted his position known. His
position is thaL a more equitable ad. b~
justment of the school fund could a
and should be brought about. He ti
wanted to protect the masses, and d
would not recede from his position.8
He taught for two years in Wofford n
Collego fitting school. It is false hi
that he is opposed to highemr educa- n~

tion. Il wantedl to be0 distinctly hb
undler?tood that ho did not consider
himself qualified, but he felt a deep. f,
seated purpose to do his full duty. a

Mr. Jones said that as ho under- nl
stood it Mr. Smith was not opposed
to anmy inistitutioni, and the Convou-
tion would do itself honor to say it
favored every higher educational mn-
institution. Th'le suggestion of Mr.
Smith was endorsed.
The full ticket as suggested wvas

then enmdorsed, and stands for Pro-
hibit ion.

Mr. Boggs moved that the execu-
tive conmmittoo to be elected fill any
vacancies on the ticket.

T1he Rev. Mr. Moffett, of Chester,
offered the following:

lesol vedl, That the dolegations
from eaich county name a suitaolo
marn from their county to act as
county chairman. That the said
charirmen be0 elected b)y thin Conven-
tion). TJihat thme said county chair-
men ho charged with the duty
of thoroughly organiz~~iing their re-
spetive counties for campaign pur-
poses. Thaut county chairmen be
chargedl with the further duty of
having a full ticket for the General
Assoerbly put in the field from their
respective counitiesm who are pledged
to Prohibition.

Mr. Brnoson and the other nom-
ineos wore presented to the Conven-
thon.

Mr. Birtirsorn thanked the Conven-
tion anmd said ho felt his inability to
do justioo to the cause, bnthe yielded
to no one in his devotion to the

ause. All should go into the fighto win, if not in one year, in ten
,oars.
Those reforms destined to be of

pixd must be of slow growth, and so
..has oon with Prohibition. The

tronger the organization, the shorter
ud sharper the action. The Pro.
ibitionists with the strength of
iante and with right on their side
bould win and can. The forces
iust be combined. Go in to win,

win we shall and win we will.
made a pretty speech and closed

,ith an incident from the Confed,
rate battlefield. Mr. Brunson's re-
iarks were applauded.
Mr. Smith, of Stunter, thanked

2e Convention heartily for tho
onor.
Mr. Thonna Borry, of Chester,omine for railroad commissioner,

W8o heartily thanked the Conven-
on.

THE EXEOUTIVE OOMMITTRE
asthen appointed as followf :

iken, J. L. Quimby; Anderson, J.
Hall; Barnwoll, J. M. Littlejohn;

,harleston, Henry T. Williams;
hester, J. S. Moffett; Colleton, J. D.
ekerman; Darlington, J. S. White;
orohester, It. W. Minus; Edgefield,
hos W. Carwile; Fairfield, the
ev. E. C. McDonald; Greenville, J.[. Whitmire; Florence, F. P. Cov-
gton; Greenwood, J. R. Leavell;[orry, B. L. Beatty; Kershaw, J.

Jones; Lancaster, Waddy U.
hompson; Laurens, C. C. Feather-
one; Lexington, L. B. Haynes;[arlboro, Milton MeLaurin; Marion,
7. S. Foxworth; Newberry, A. C.ones, Stata chairman; Oconee, J. A.
teck; Orangeburg, J. L. Sifley
ickens, Julius E. Boggs; Richland,
hos J. Lamotte; Spartanburg, J.
. Carlisle, Jr; Union, S. M. Rice,
r; Sumter, H. L. Scarborough; York,
.enry C. Strauss; Willamsburg, L.
Bristow.
The refusal of Mr. McCullough to
low his name to be presented was

disappointment to many.
Mr. Moffett's resolution was agreedpon, except that each county is to
lect its own chairman. The com-
ittee elected Mr. A. C. Jones, of
ewberry, chairman, and Mr. Thos
Lamotte, secretary. At 1.15 this

orning the Convention adjourned.
THE NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR.

Every one will want to know who
7r. Brunson is. Here is a hurried
cetch written by a friend:
"Joel E. Brunson is a native of
amter, S. C., born of parents origi. I
ally from North Carolina. lie now
ves at Kingstree,: Williamsburg
ounty. He is married and has six
iildren. He owns a beautiful home
iSumter and one in Kingstree. In
umter he owns and successfullyperates one of the largest sash and
lind factories in the State; in Kings-
ee, on black River, he owns and I
iccessfully operates the largest
imber plaut in the State. He hasaen prominently identified with the
rohibition movement for the past
iirt.y-five years. He is the Grand
hief Templar of Sonth Carolina,
aid has beeni for a number of years.

[e is 53 years of age, and has been
ai influential member of the Baptist
hurch from boyhood. He is a man
f wonderful intellect and a fluent
peaker. All the prominent Prohi-
itionists in the State were considered
y the committee, and after" a full
ad free discussion by the commit-
ie, Mr. Brunson was unanimously

ecided upon as the gentleman to be
Liggested. Mr. Brunson is worth

averal thousands of dollars, and has
inde it by honest and saccessful
ibor. He stands high in his com-
munity, and there is not a -man in
is section of the State who stands
igher in the estimation of all fac.
ons. In the committee his past
ictional preferences were uncertair.,
nd he is credited with being entirely
entral." A. K.

Social Gayeties.
To be entertainingwhen one ought to be

isleep. To cat sweets
and salads when the;
itomach craves the
nimplest food or none,
it all. To laugh
when onewants totry. All this and
nuch more
ociety de-
nands ofher
ollowers.Wlhata

train
mn the
icrves
>f deli.:ate
wo-
nen I- The ~dreadful

headaches. The
crushming pains in

theackandlois.
The blues. All
Bach symptoms in-
dice.e serious de..
rangements of the

aotdany delicate female or-
gdranism, and umust

hat they ye overcome at>reak . once. Remove the
Iowa cause. Strengthen

exhausted nature.
Bradfleld's Pomale Regulator

a thme standard remedy for the weakinessesmrdfirelrite peculiar to women.

Brdli'egulator Is not a mysteriousnixture of mythical origin, but a stand-

ard remedy com yunded In accordance

with scientific nrciples from approved

regetable medical materials. Bradfield's

Re8ulator ' . endorsed by physicians who

have examined It, and has been In sue-

eessful use over a quarter of a century. It'

La sold by drugglsts at one dollar a bott'e.

"Perfect Health for Women" mailed

rre. upon applicattoa.

ne: SRAD#IELB ARULATOR CO.. AId.a,a g.

ro Atlanta, Chi rlotte August, Ahen, Wilmingto.n, New Orienn. Chattanooga,z.ushville and Now York,Dosoi, itOhmond Washington,Norfolk, ilhiladelphia.Soliedix 0in ellect Jan.26, 1898.
8juU'111UOgaN . No. .g08~ lo, 41.
yNew York, via NIib TUr n.,49 00 amPliladulphia.............. 112 .m 1206 amlaltinuro........ ................ 86 250amSWlashngto.,.............. 440 " 480 "'1tohmo1mt..,........... 8bpn 905 "

I, NV) i ;- fi .~A , 0.... 8 EQ pmiWW5~-I''routh ......846 pm 920byet,via 8. A. 1.. '1128pmo,1166ar0......n,."......126am *1Da paWRrutn,_a3A.A.X..78am 18 T pmlV Dirliam, "
.. 00pntgl 10 sm

0 r eiiih. Via 8. A. ....... *210 am '3~*!
.. .anford. ..... ....... 86 " 0 30" thern Pines............... 421 " I0""lam1et ............................ 010 " 658 "Wa0ofboro ........-...........54 " 811 '

"ionroe................... 648 " 912 "SW 11mington................. *120 o
-rCharlott,via,.A.L..... *750 "*105p

SChester, via I.A .......... 810pm 107 pm
avtolumbia,0. N. &L. .I0.. pm
r Clinton "

......... 9 45ami 0~'Greenwood "

..... 86 107 am" Abbevillo "
......... 1106 ' 140 4

Elberton "
.......... 1207 pm 241 6

" W e ......... 118 845 '" iner "
....,.... 1590 ' 48 "

Atlanta,_8. A. L. (union_-Depot)(Central Time) 260 " 520

NORITi-11OUND Nu.av. No. 8.
YV tlanta, (Central Time) *1200am 7 i-pmWit.der .......... 240 pm 1042 "
Alih ni -

......... 816 " 1121 "Elboarton ......... 415 " 2IV1 amAbbevillq " .........18 " 1.6b" Uroonwood ."

..... 541 " 2(3" C1.nton .......684" 26
rCoumia C.ai.7.0...---..t7 4

* Chekter ...... 818 4 a
irC,haz otte.via S.A.L...26pm *70~~
W Monroe, via 8. A. L. 940 pm.Hamlet, 66

......... 1128 "6 8161
krWiliminton .......... ......... *1280 pm' Sout.hern Pinesis .,~~..... 1214 ' 9 20 amRaleigh ........210"( *11 85 I

SHendelson, ...... 8 28 ' *100nrm
r -Durham . .......lt7 917 3 0 pmv Durm........t7 pm tl 10 amkr WEldob, va8. A. L.........4 am *8 06rnRichiond.......AC L ..... 8 0 " 785 1
"W ashingt?n,VlaPenn1.R.. 1231 1 -1130 i

iattin ore " e- o' 1 40 pm I 0Fam1PilladeIpila " s" " 850 pm 8 0 "
" New York, of " *023 " *6j '
%,r Portamouti " " 780 m8510~p~~Nerfolk .' " *750 " 6(05
* D'Iy. t D'1y, ex. Sunday.
NoP. 403 and 402.-'The Atlanta Hpechl,;olid Vestibulo Train of Pullman Hieopersmld Coaches between Washington and At,ana, alFo Pullman Mleepers between Port,.ltoutli and Chester, 8. C.
No.w. 41 and 88.-'1 he 8. A. L. Exrepas,'1ol0i Triain, Cohelis and Pullman Sleepers>et ween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company0eepurs between Columbia and Atlanta.
t th trai's make immediate connection atlitlanta for Mton gomery, Alobile, New Or-enns, Texa', Cal fornia, Al"xico, ('hatta-booga, Naslille, leiphis A1acon, Florida.
For Tickets Bleeper., and Inforination, ap.)Iylto I.A. oewland, ben. Agt,, Pass. mipitBmalHue,Atlanta,Ga.
E 81. JOtfH, Vice-Pres. and Uen'I ManagerV E. B0BEl:, Uen'i Mulrintendent.11. W. B. olJ.OVERI, Triale Aimager.T. -J. ANDFUSON, Gen'l Pa"enger Agent,ORNBRAL OEFICEs: 11ORTSMOUT1H. VA.

%TLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

3etween Charleston and Columbia,Upper South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, Athens and Atlanta.

PASOHNoRR 1l'PARTMCNT,WILMINGTON. N C, Nov 2;th, 1897.
* CONDEN8E ECHEDILE.

101No WRsT: Tn Effect Dee 14..'1oI.GIo AT'No. (2 1897 No. 63.700 am Lv..... Charleton, . 0.......Ar 9 16 prn826 aml lv --....... Lales .............. Ar 7 80 pm9a am Lv. u inter..............Ar 6 ,0 pm015 am r...........ColumbiU ...........L b00 in681am Ar......Prop rity............v 8 18 pm2 10 pm Ar... .....:Nwbo ry...........Lv 2 57 pm265) pim Ar7....Cilton.......Lv 2 l1b pim1 10 pmn Ar.....Laurns.....Lv 1 45 pm4 20 pm Ar...Greenville.....Lv 10 80 amq t'innAr N....part.nnburg.io..vIi4am
U a pam. Ar....Wnnaoro......v ii 41 anm820 pm Ar.Charlotte. N. C..v3 985 ant
1305pm Ar. '1ondersonvflle, N. C..Lv 9 18am7 (0 )m1 Ar......Asheville......Lv 82) anm

*DaIly.
Nos. 62 anad 538Solid trains between Charley-on and Coaann bla,II. Nt E'\iERON, Grin. Pasiengor A gent.J. R1. 1{EN , T. M.EM ElSO .1,Gau.'l Manager. Trafilo Mtanager.

3LUE RIDGE RAILROAD,
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Effective May 2, 1897.
Between Anderson ar.d Walhalla.

biXxed. . Mlixed.Co. 12. Stations. No. Ii
\ r 1I00am.....Andrsen......LV 885pmtr 0 -10 a.in ..Densor.......Lv 8f. pintrlI am.......Autun........lv405am
i r 10 22 am....Poadlton.L....v 4 14 paitr I0 8 am...Cherry's Crossing...Lv 4213 nm
6r 10 07 am..dams' Crossing..v 4 29 1)1n

4.r 040 am ....eneca.{.... LV 447pn.
\ r 020 am...... est Union ....Lv 6 I 1p\ r 9 20 nm ....Walalla ........v 617 3)m1
1.M. Lye P.6.Ar.J. R. ANDERHON Superintenatent..-onnectins at8pineaawiti 80, IL. IR. No,.11atL Anderson with 8o. Railway itos. 11 and 12

Dotible Daily Trains between CharlestonC~olumibia and Augusta.
QUIOKER TIMFV..IOUTH CAIROLI%.A dt GOROILA It. It

PAssRtNOER DEt.A l'IMin%T,ChiARtLSTON, 8. C., Jan. S&1, 1807.
. CHECDULE, DSAILY.

by (Charleston. I......... 10 am 6 80 pmnumeorv. ...............40 am 6 10 pmiGere ..-..........8 30 am 7 (W pimBiranchyllio..............8 81 am 7 85 pimRowesviile ................9 16 am 7 00 pmiOrang bumrg..~.. ..... 9 2 am 8 20 pmSt....h................ 4d am 8 48 pmaFort, M1otto.............. ..000 am 9 03 pmnKingville ........,........010 am 9 20 pmar Columbia ..................065 am 10 10 pmigVvolublao..................70am 4 (00pmKinsvll..... ............7 40 am 4 44 pi0FoitMotto................751am 4 56pmSt. Maattheow..............8 02 am 6 09 pmOranigoburg...............8 24 am 6 27 pmIloweavillo.............8338am 642pmBreyil .........8 66 am 6 50 pmGeorges.....,.........9 80 am 61 84 pim8umril..........10 23 am 7 18 pmA r Charleston...............1 00 an 8 0(9 pmilby C'hlen............ 10 am 6 80

B.' n h1le...............9 10 am 7 60 pitHlamborg..-............ ..9 ii am 8 28 pmDenmark..-.......~...992 am 842 p.cBla kill ................10 10 am li 8E pi'Williston ..................27am 9 17pmAikon........~,...~...1109am 957pmAr Angtmst....,..-......... 51 am 10 48 pmn[by Augusta .................. 6 20) am 8 20 pmAWik to a~~t-.-.-.. 738am 4 27pmWillisto -.--...-...... 74 am 6 09 pmBlakvll..-------.....8 98 am 6 28 pm~Denmark~...-........ 8 2 am 6 44 pmi1ltamiberg -..............8am 6058pmBlranchy lie.--......... 10 am 6 10 pm~r Chamrlesion...........,...i 00 am 8 00 pm

PAeT EtxPaESS AUGUSTA AND WASIHINUToN

WiTIh PUI,LMAN IIETWEE1lN AUoUSTA,AMKEN AND NEW YORKC.

by Aiken..............42an

Ar Atigusta............... 8Op0m

.v..a.den...........................8m 26 a,LCamden June....n...........8a85m

Ar Aungvilto.-..............a.8 1 am

Lv Camng...-.-.....-.....062 am 26 0 a

Camden Juntiton ..1~ On0 am 6 411amn

&r0amaden..---.........11665 pm .814 mm

Connectit t. ColttmbIa wit.h Southernailway for all points in upper South andorth Carolina. Solid trains between Char.leten antd Ashoville. Coninections from

points on Routhern RilIway to Angtista,

Aiken and other po,ints on wihe CharlestonUine"i at Charleston wIth dIlyde Line 8team-

ars to e4w York and e7aksonylle.

L.. A. ECMERION, Traftflo Mattager.E.S . OW iN General ManagerGenara' ')fnees, ohar eston tLQ,


